Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_001}
============

Trail running is an outdoor endurance activity (e.g., mountains, desert, forests, etc.) covering a range of distances and elevation changes. It requires considerable physical and energetic resources, and runners must be able to adapt to environmental constraints (e.g., meteorological changes, terrain), the emergence of extreme fatigue ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_024]), physical pain ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044]) and other stressors such as cramps, injuries, gastrointestinal problems and thoughts about quitting ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_023]). In addition to the racing context, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044] reported that integrating training sessions into everyday life was challenging for nonprofessional runners, who had to make compromises in their schedules to find time for their training sessions. Taken together, these constraints mean that runners need to find those adaptations that will empower them to finish a trail race ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_039]). One way of doing so might be through discussions with peers, as suggested by previous findings about information exchange within athletes communities ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_025]). For example, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044] showed that runners often relied on the running community for advice on effective training. These authors, however, also noted an emerging sense of community specific to trail runners, who perceived their fellow competitors as members of an exclusive club able to take on a challenge that few would be willing to endure. Others have identified the heterogeneity within this community, with wide differences in the running background, level and motivation for trail running ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_027]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044]) giving rise to a wide diversity of performances, practice modalities (distances, types of race), training methods, and use of gear. Trail runners thus bring various and singular experiences to their community, but share common concerns regarding adaptation issues and a jargon specific to their sport.

The jargon is a shared repertoire used to convey personal experiences that serve to reify and contribute to a community of practice: a group of people who share common concerns, problems or a passion and wish to enhance their knowledge and expertise by interacting with others ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_047]). The online forum is thus an artifact that enables mutual engagement in a community. According to the Wenger's model of the community of practice, learning is situated and emerges from interactions among community members and with the world at large by tuning relationships, sharing experiences and negotiating meaning and ways of understanding the world ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_047]). [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_029] characterized learning as a process of "legitimate peripheral participation" in communities of practice in which learning was an integral constituent of an engagement in a social practice. Therefore, a community of practice offers a window on how experience is conveyed among members and provides insight into how informal learning emerges from the community interactions ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_029]). In this perspective, the notion of virtual communities of practice is meaningful as they enable to seek for others' experience via a social media on the Internet to learn from each other ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_026]). In the domain of teaching, for example, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_003] showed that teachers posted their ongoing practice-based issues and concerns, with classroom management being a notable concern. Peers then helped them to define or reframe the problem and elaborate a plan of action for the future. We suggest that dedicated forums display a representative fraction of trail runners' concerns and difficulties of adaptation. By seeking online advice from this virtual community of practice, runners use forums to learn about adaptations that will enlarge their range of activity and better prepare them to cope with constraints.

Virtual communities of practice are also present in the social media and research can provide observatory platform for personal experience reports. Communities of diabetic patients share personal experience on Facebook, with patients raising questions and receiving direct feedback from other diabetic people. These communities therefore provide two services: (1) information-sharing about diabetes management, and (2) interpersonal support and a sense of belonging to a community that understands the struggles of the diabetic patient ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_019]). In the same vein, analyses of Twitter have provided greater insight into how antibiotics information is disseminated ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_042]) or fan-athlete interactions ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_038]). In addition, other virtual places have been created to mediate communications within communities of practice: for example, athletes with doping concerns can access a service called "Ecoute Dopage", a hotline providing information and advice about prohibited substances and doping ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_014]). An analysis of the calls to this service identified the most frequent motives for using such substances ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_007]) and provided the researchers with valuable information on the individual experiences and behaviors related to doping. It thus provided the grounds for prevention programs focused on education. [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_020] indeed suggested that platforms like websites and forums had informational and educational roles in doping prevention by (1) communicating on anti-doping education and prevention programs in line with athletes' meaningful concerns and (2) creating and maintaining a global anti-doping culture.

In light of the above-mentioned literature, a community of practice in trail running can be seen as encompassing a multiplicity of individual experiences that all find common ground on discussion forums. In parallel to the practical level, a sense of community extends to the Internet thanks to dedicated spaces like websites or forums, sometimes managed by the brands and companies specialized in various aspects of trail running (e.g., training, equipment, races, nutrition, etc.). Thus, reflecting this phenomenon of a community of practice that embeds the experience of trail running in its field practice, social networks have provided a relevant platform for the modes of human activity (knowledge exchange, debates, experience sharing, advice seeking) over the last few years and might help better understand the practice modalities of trail running and its inherent demands of adaptation. The extension from field practice to online activity opens opportunities to deepen our understanding of a given activity and ways of developing. In case of trail running, the training culture is still quite fragile, probably because of its recent popularity, and runners tend to train autonomously ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_028]). Yet this autonomy encourages the use of online support as a way to construct "self-made training". Moreover, forum use is a form of communication for trail runners that has not yet been studied, although it may provide an opportunity to extend the face-to-face interactions of races or training with others to a much wider geographical scale. Not only does it provide a means for developing the productive part of trail runners' activity (e.g., performance, problem management), but it also allows the emergence of a virtual brand community, a group of people that share an interest in a specific brand and practice, solving the geographic issues and bringing forth a sense of community that might help develop the trail runners' activity ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_043]).

[@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_035] suggested that the Internet was a critical medium through which members of a community of practice maintained their identity. The authors identified a "sense of sameness" that emerged on these community websites and facilitated the exchange of advice and information. Indeed, the community forum is a tool for easily collecting a considerable amount of information compared with the usual research tools, such as interviews ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_009]). Another advantage is that the researcher does not intervene and thus does not disturb the activity unfolding within the community. [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_005] described the discussion forum as a tool for asynchronous interactions via publically posted messages. According to these authors, a forum has memory and any discussion can be read at any time. Moreover, participants can take part in discussions and make replies to other users: in this sense, it is a participatory tool. Yet they can also simply follow the discussions without taking part in them. [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_032] qualified these forums as numeric spaces that allowed users to collectively manage intellectual activities, going from simple chats to complex processes of problem-solving or help with decision-making ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_032]). [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_045] studied forums about eating disorders and observed that these forums were "for bringing or seeking information or moral support". According to these researchers, discussion forums are a public asynchronous exchange space, allowing users to ask about and discuss issues that require replies and solutions or to look for help with decisions and moral support. Moreover, the collective characteristics (an unlimited number of people can take part in the discussions and the discussions are on public display) of this tool lead to the emergence of common knowledge: participation in online discussions helps collectively build a referential ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_001]). These discussions can be considered as (1) a virtual meeting point to foster a sense of community ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_003]), (2) a marketing tool for developing a consumer loyalty program in an environment where the brand is present and can monitor experience sharing ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_041]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_043]), and (3) a tool for product innovation thanks to ongoing dialog between a designer and community members ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_016]).

In forums, people have a voice in constructing shared knowledge and comparing personal experience with scientific knowledge ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_046]). In the medical domain, discussions and debates about medical knowledge have been analyzed and it was indicated that forum users appropriated, challenged or contested medical knowledge by comparing it with their own experience ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_008]). This has given rise to "expert patients" ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_046]), who sometimes explicitly express their opposition to the treatment proposed by the doctors or health professionals of medical institutions. The authors identified a strong need to exchange advice and seek support in coping with the daily life difficulties caused by illness and treatment side effects. A similar phenomenon has also been observed in bodybuilding: nonprofessional bodybuilders become "lay experts" and compare training procedures on dedicated forums, where they also debate scientific knowledge that sometimes contrasts with their personal experiences ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_012]). In addition, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_025] showed that athletes' dissatisfaction with biomedical treatments encouraged them to seek advice on forums to find alternative solutions to their problems without health professionals.

Indeed, these above-mentioned phenomena of experience sharing and debate might be encouraged by the structural characteristics of forums, which facilitate this kind of activity within the virtual community of practice. [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_009] analyzed contraception knowledge among the users of a contraception forum and defined two characteristics that seemed specific to forums: anonymity through virtual identities and the public nature of the exchanges, which allowed any user to follow and participate in the discussion, often prompting the evolution and transformation of the theme. Moreover, the temporal organization has two notable characteristics: stretched time ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_018]) and asynchronicity, meaning that users can post and reply to messages at any time, therefore stretching the temporality of the discussion ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_033]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_037]). Therefore, users' development of experience and knowledge from these interactions seems to be an inherent characteristic of the activity that unfolds on forums.

Activity has been conceived of as inextricably embedded, embodied, extended and enacted, which means that it cannot be analyzed independently from its context ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_040]). From this perspective, we postulate that the need for an online tool like forums emerges from a significant event during actual trail running that runners are unable to resolve alone or with the help of close friends and relatives. Forums can be thought of as ongoing discussions with specific properties (public space, asynchronicity, forum memory) that give rise to a singular exchange space in which common knowledge emerges, as [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_032] explained: forum are sources for collective intellectual activities like simple discussions or complex processes of problemsolving or help with decision-making. These observations reinforce the hypothesis that trail runners use forums with a purpose, a precise need for specific information or moral support ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_045]). In the same vein, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_025] identified two main types of forum users: the "help seekers" and "helpers" who mainly used their personal experience and anecdotes to share their knowledge.

The shared knowledge that emerges from these community interactions can complete and transform the user's experience. This transformation is generated by the circulation in the forums of cybernetic experience and the experience of practical action. It often results in productive effects on performance and a strengthened sense of community. [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_004] investigated the motivations for using forums of the parents of children with type 1 diabetes. Their results suggested that the parents primarily sought to learn more about diabetes, gain social support and lower their fears about hypoglycemia in everyday life. Yet when patients share their experiences, the risk of exchanging medical information that is inaccurate and/or misleading is greater ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_031]). Interestingly, a study about drug use and pregnancy on online chats showed that the discussion contents (i.e., the information shared by the forum users) could be potentially dangerous for pregnant women because of the unreliability of the information ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_036]). However, the present study does not intend to assess the quality of the information shared, but instead aims to better understand which topics related to actual trail running can offer directions for further areas of investigation in the use of online tools in the sports sciences.

To sum up, the literature on trail running highlights the inherent constraints of this sport, and forum studies have indicated that online discussions concern unsolved adaptation issues and common solutions. We thus postulate that the forum discussion is a relevant tool for gaining further insight into how issues emerge during the unfolding activity of trail running. It completes our knowledge on this sport by providing additional insight into how runners collectively seek and find solutions to overcome problems. Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine the fraction of trail runners' activity that unfolded on dedicated forums in order to identify the major themes that emerged and were related to unsolved practical issues of adaptation. As trail running is a recent practice, we hypothesized that specialized forums would support learning and the development of the runners' range of possible activities needed to adapt to the extreme constraints of field practice. We expected to identify meaningful concerns rooted in their actual practice that would emerge at this communication level, giving rise to the online discussions.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_002_s_001}
------------

Data were extracted from the community forum hosted by the Raidlight brand. This open-access forum (i.e., anyone can read the posted messages, even without an account) had several subsections (e.g., products and gear, website problems, race calendars, etc.). For the present analysis, 171 discussions on the Raidlight forum were collected from the 1^st^ April, 2014, to the 2^nd^ July, 2015, within the forum subsection "Training and health". The information collected about each user was as follows: first name, the first letter of the last name, gender, age, department and country (users mostly came from France). In total, 155 users opened and/or took part in a discussion during this period and 95% were men.

Data collection {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_002_s_002}
---------------

All the data collected from the discussion threads were anonymized, as were the usernames of message authors labeled with their initials. When they opened accounts on the website, the users were informed that the content posted on the forum might be used for research purposes by the Research & Development department of the Raidlight Company.

The discussion contents were extracted and transcribed in a summary table that displayed the first introductory message as well as the following messages (i.e., the replies) in chronological order.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_002_s_003}
----------

To determine what types of issues were discussed, 171 introductory messages were retrieved and copied into a file, then grouped into categories based on the message contents. Then, data coding followed the process of inductive content analysis ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_006]); the salient statements of the introductory messages for each discussion were considered to be the raw data themes, and their thematic similarities allowed us to identify first-order themes to reflect the general content of the raw data. An introductory message was an initiating post opening a new discussion topic ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_003]). It provided a field for others to comment on or respond to. As in previous forum analyses ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_013]), we began by analyzing the content of the initiating messages. When two introductory messages were identical, they were grouped together in the raw data. Then, first-order themes were grouped into more general themes, called second-order themes, which enabled us to identify general dimensions. Several measures were taken to ensure the trustworthiness of the data and analysis. Two researchers with experience in qualitative research in the sport sciences coded the data and, as a complement, were supervised by a third experienced researcher. The additional messages of the thread were only used to provide a full context of the discussion when needed ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_013]).

Ethical considerations {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_002_s_004}
----------------------

The protocol was approved by the ethics committees of both the University of Rouen and the University of Lausanne (joint agreement) and followed the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki. The data collection complied with the terms and services of the Raidlight forum.

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_003}
=======

Two general dimensions were identified: training and health. The results for each dimension are presented successively.

Training {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_003_s_001}
--------

This general dimension comprised 104 raw data themes (60.81%) distributed into four first-order themes and two second-order themes ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0125_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Inductive analysis of the dimensions related to training](hukin-61-263-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0125_fig_001}

The first first-order theme was called "specific trail running sessions" and comprised 30 raw data themes. The themes referred to discussions about improving physical and technical skills: running speed, endurance capabilities, and efficiency on hilly terrain, with various training exercises (e.g., interval training, downhill training, increasing maximal aerobic speed). For example, runners shared a hyperlink to an article with advice about downhill running. Another frequent mode of dealing with a topic was asking others about their practices: "*What do you do to improve your maximal aerobic speed? I need ideas for my sessions"*. Questions and suggestions about high intensity interval training (HIIT) constituted 30% of the raw data theme within this first-order theme (e.g., "*I'm looking for a new type of HIIT, any ideas?*").

The second first-order theme was called "complementary training sessions" and referred to general physical preparation and the varieties of training modalities with sports alternatives (e.g., cycling, slackline, elliptical trainer) to improve physical skills useful for trail running even though not necessarily implicated in running: "*I'm looking for proprioception exercises*"; "*I've found new strength exercises for core-training*". These two first-order themes formed the second-order theme: "content of the training sessions", which embedded the dimensions that constituted the actual training practice in the field. In other words, this second-order theme encompassed what runners actually and physically *did* when training.

The third first-order theme was called "training plans" and referred to training plans and the temporal organization of training sessions: "*Here is how I prepare and structure my practice*" or "*How should I organize my training sessions between two races?*". It also referred to the management of rest time (e.g., "*When should I take a break and for how long?"*) to achieve the most of training effects (i.e., increasing volume, tapering, not regressing). There were also questions about organizing training sessions around personal and professional constraints and coming back to training after a temporary break.

The fourth first-order theme was called "specific questions about races" and referred to specific questions about race formats and targeted season goals. The discussions consisted of questions and answers about specific training plans for well-known trail running events (e.g., "*I'm looking for a training plan specific for the Ultra Trail du Mont-Blanc*"), training plans for a given distance and/or subdiscipline of trail running: ultra-races of more than 80 km and the vertical kilometer consisting of climbing a 1000 m hill of positive elevation over 3-4 km.

These two first-order themes formed the other second-order theme i.e., "structure and schedule" of the training dimension embedding the theme of the temporal organization of training sessions. Lastly, the two second-order themes "content of the training sessions" and "structure and schedule" gave rise to the general "training" dimension.

Health {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_003_s_002}
------

This general dimension comprised 67 raw data themes (39.18%) distributed into seven firstorder themes and two second-order themes ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0125_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Inductive analysis of the dimensions related to health](hukin-61-263-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0125_fig_002}

The first first-order theme was called "tendinitis" and comprised six raw data themes, such as painful tendons in the lower limbs; interestingly, iliotibial band syndrome was discussed three times.

The second first-order theme was called "muscle issues" and comprised seven raw data themes related to muscle pain (i.e., cramps, contractures, sore muscles), muscle disease (i.e., myoclonia, aponeurosis), devices: "*Is electostimuation useful or superfluous?*," or practical applications: "*Looking for appropriate stretching exercises: I need advice*".

The third first-order theme was called "foot issues" and comprised eight raw data themes related to foot pain (e.g., "*Do you have any idea about how to relieve plantar pain?*"), injuries and deformations (malleolus, quintus varus), preservation and injury prevention (e.g., "*How can I protect my feet during a race?*"), as well as material (shoes, orthotics).

The fourth first-order theme was called "sprains and fractures" and comprised seven raw data themes such as periostitis and fatigue fractures, and one forum user reported a suspicion of this kind of injury: "*Hello everyone, I'm looking for people who've already had metatarsal fatigue fractures? I suspect I have one after last weekend's race*". Four other raw data themes related to ankle sprains, especially when starting running again, were discussed: "*Should I wear an ankle brace*?"; "*How much time should I rest for a complete recovery?*".

The fifth first-order theme was called "pain" and comprised ten raw data themes, five of which were related to joint pain (ankle, knee, neck). The other pains were due to sciatica and somatic pains. Three discussions dealt with avoiding pain and injury in their general dimensions (e.g., "*I'm really annoyed about getting injured all the time, this is very frustrating*."; "*How do you run for so long without pain?"*)

These five first-order themes constituted the second-order theme "pains and injuries that encompass the physical issues runners report as being critical for their trail running practice."

The sixth first-order theme was called "physiology" and comprised 15 raw data themes. It included discussions about physiological processes (hormones, heart rate, water retention, rest), physiological states and trail running practice (i.e., "*Hello ladies, what is your opinion about running and pregnancy?*"), as well as observable signs (side stitches, dehydration symptoms).

The seventh first-order theme was called "substances and practitioners" and comprised 14 themes about substances (creams, drugs), doctors and alternative medicine, as well as physiotherapy (massages, K-taping): "*My physiotherapist showed me how to use k-taping to relieve my chronic knee pain*".

"Physiology" and "substances and practitioners" gave rise to the second-order theme called "prevention". Lastly, the two second-order themes "pains and injuries" and "prevention" constituted the general "health" dimension.

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0125_s_004}
==========

The aim of this study was to gain greater insight into the themes discussed on online forums dedicated to trail running, since we postulated that these themes might reflect emergent concerns about adapting to unsolved constraints during trail runners' field practice. Moreover, analyzing the content posted on this online space was expected to produce information that would complement the information gleaned from the traditionally studied racing context, providing deeper insight into the way runners adapt to the unfolding and changing situations during trail races ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_039]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_023]). Our findings are in line with those of [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044] who showed that runners relied on the community of practice to seek advice about effective training, and [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_025] who identified forms of knowledge based on peers' anecdotes as the main form of experience sharing.

Our results showed that the discussion contents could be segmented into two main dimensions: training and health. The training dimension revealed that runners talked about their actual running practice by discussing the contents of their training sessions. This suggests a desire to qualitatively optimize the session contents by gathering information about alternatives and new exercises. The contents were of two types (1) classical contents that also pertained to other sports (e.g., marathon, track and field), such as HIIT and maximal aerobic speed and, in contrast, (2) specific exercises, such as running downhill or training for vertical kilometers, which were more specific to trail running. Moreover, the interest in cross-training, which includes another sport and physical conditioning, suggests that trail runners have a multidisciplinary approach to training practices, which might come from their sporting background and past experience.

The frequent demands for training plans suggest that runners are looking for an organizing frame, perhaps to compensate for the lack of a coach and/or to access the advice of a qualified person. This also highlights that runners manage their training organization on their own and the forum is a useful tool for maintaining this autonomy. It therefore seems reasonable to assume that an ultra-trail race (with distances of more than 300 km) is a great challenge that raises many questions, as the runners are expected to prepare on their own. Moreover, our results are congruent with those of [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_044] who showed that scheduling training sessions around everyday life activities (e.g., job, family, social relationships, etc.) was challenging for nonprofessionals in this demanding sport. Therefore, seeking advice on a forum is a way for these runners to find solutions getting inspired by others' experience.

The second dimension was health, which underlies training since injuries are extensively discussed on the forum. It is interesting to note that pain and injury mainly concern the lower limbs, in line with previous findings on Running-Related Injuries (RRI) ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_022]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_030]), suggesting that they significantly impact runners' concerns. It can therefore be assumed that these injuries are caused by trail running itself because of overloading, poor running technique and inappropriate rest-time management, suggesting that training and health issues are interconnected: adapted training management reduces the chance of getting injured and, inversely, preventing health problems enables efficient training and making the most of practice. Furthermore, previous studies have shown that health issues also emerge in competition, preventing runners from finishing their race ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_002]). Therefore, issues of health and/or inappropriate preparation emerge punctually, like an acute pain during performance, and lead to poor outcomes, such as an inability to finish the race.

Physiological questions concerned the more general health status, which suggests that runners are also concerned about how their health status impacts their trail running and conversely (e.g., the case of dehydration symptoms). We also suggest that the health issues that emerge during a trail running race significantly impact the runners' experience (since they are able to report them on the forum) and surely their race performance. In parallel, the themes of prevention and treatment suggest that runners are concerned about anticipating these problems by exploring solutions in advance. Here again, their sporting background and experience with previous injuries could play a significant role in the apprehension of health issues ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_001]).

In conclusion, our results suggest that users are concerned with improving their knowledge about trail running, asking for advice and learning from the experience of community members to expand their range of activity to adapt to emergent issues, such as the effects of inappropriate preparation or concerns to avoid injuries. Forum analyses complement in-situ analyses of activity (i.e., interviews) as forums are a rich source of data on the salient elements of experience during practice and/or racing. In addition, posting on a forum suggests that runners have encountered significant problems that need to be shared with fellow runners, and this helps researchers to frame the recurrent issues for further field protocols. Moreover, the diversity of covered themes suggests that trail runners are keenly interested in discussing a wide range of the dimensions of this activity, which supports the hypothesis that they take a careful and meticulous approach to resolving the issues inherent to trail running. Yet, this assumption is not completely congruent with previous findings ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_012]), as we did not observe any confrontation, debate or opposition to health professionals or medical/scientific knowledge. Their willingness to acquire this knowledge opens an intervention field to cultivate a fruitful dialog by allowing the interaction between communities of professionals and trail runners meditated by the forum, to constantly negotiate ongoing issues and situation related to trail running ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_017]).

This study had some limitations: firstly, it collected data from a single forum, although this forum was frequently consulted by many French trail runners. Secondly, it would have been interesting to gain further insight into the context of achievement, i.e., on the field, to better understand how the issues identified in the forum results actually emerged and in what form and to characterize the typical situations that triggered the emergence of unsolvable issues. Thirdly, this study did not analyze in depth the replies to each message and therefore, we cannot explain how common knowledge emerges; however, this question points to a potentially interesting area for further investigations.

As trail running is not usually a club sport ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_028]), community forums seem to be a good vector for sharing the trail running experience and spreading knowledge. Moreover, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_015] highlighted that knowledge sharing was essential to sustain virtual communities of practice. As [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_011] noted, communities of coaches need a facilitator who understands and can cultivate the virtual community of practice. From this perspective, we suggest that the presence of an expert acting as a "debate moderator" (i.e., qualified coach or sports doctor, for example) would be a practical way to enhance such a platform, in line with the proposition of [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_036]. Moderation strategies must be linked to the policy goals of the forum ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_048]); in case of the Raidlight forum, cybrarians (moderators who are experts on particular topics) are a pertinent solution as they could also act as community facilitators ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_010]) to convey informal learning ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_029]). This kind of intervention might also ensure the reliability of the forum contents and the quality of the information, which is shared and read by any user and visitor. It would also contribute to sustaining the trail runners' autonomy. In terms of injury prevention, a specialist would be likely to highlight the issues inherent to trail running by providing full and free access to runners with little basic knowledge.

Community forums can be useful tools for providing research-based information and therefore can be used to build potentially fruitful exchanges between researchers and users. Lastly, presenting research results to a non-scientific public might be a relevant way to assess their application to actual practice. In other words, community forums provide a space to build bridges between the scientific community and the user community. As [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_012] and [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_025]; [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_026]) noted, forums are spaces where knowledge can be appropriated, but this knowledge is sometimes questioned and negatively assessed, suggesting that the scientific field needs to open a dialog with practitioners and people who are directly implicated in the practice. Conversely, [@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_034] proposed a checklist for credibility recommendations elaborated for forum users to critically assess the credibility and quality of online information.

To extend the themes that have been identified on the forum sites, webpages with tip sheets, training plans provided by qualified coaches and articles could be offered. In addition, this written content on the website might also enhance the natural referencing of the website to ensure its quality. Finally, the information shared and written by the forum users is a precious source for specialized equipment brands, since they gain knowledge of user profiles and experience and better understand their expectations and the way they practice trail running. The study of these variables would allow brands to adapt their offers and innovate. This would open a wide field for developing a participative form of marketing, which might constitute a direct connection between the brand and the runners ([@j_hukin-2017-0125_ref_041]).
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